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Dengue fever (DF) and its severe forms dengue
haemorrhagic fever (DHF) and dengue shock
syndrome (DSS) are endemic in many parts of
the tropical world. The disease is caused by
four antigenically-related dengue viruses
(DENV-1 to 4) belonging to the genus Flavivirus
and transmitted by Aedes (Stegomyia) aegypti.

In recent times DF made its first
appearance in 1994 with 289 cases in Jeddah[1]

(21°29’31”N 39°11’24”E), a cosmopolitan city
which is situated on the coast of the Red Sea
and divided into 14 sub-municipalities covering
a total of 95 districts. The Ministry of Health
(MoH) initiated dengue surveillance as per
WHO guidelines[2] without effective vector
control measures. However, noticing the
upward trend of DF cases during 2004-2005[3],
the Government of Saudi Arabia established
the dengue crisis management and mosquito
control programme under the Department of
Pest Control and Public Health of Jeddah
municipality. The main focus of the programme
was on vector control activities equipped with
men and materials. Control of dengue vectors
was started by the municipality through reputed
“company contractors” to cover the outside

building areas which included open areas,
building under construction, blocks and bricks
factories, gardens, shopping complexes, etc.
The contractors applied various insecticides in
the form of larvicides and adulticides and space-
spray applications with ULV thermal fogging.
Mosquito surveillance activities were carried
out using light traps and ovitraps within the
operational area. This operation was assisted
by the Geographical Information System (GIS)
unit, in preparing baseline maps and updating
relevant data.

For indoor activities student volunteers
(SVs) studying in various colleges, schools,
universities and other educational institutions
were involved in house-to-house campaign in
different operational areas of sub-municipalities
to carry out source reduction measures. Under
each operational area, 22 to 25 SVs were
engaged on a day-to-day control operation
between 4.30 PM and 10.00 PM everyday
except Friday. Two SVs formed a team and
minimum nine such teams were involved in
the campaign under the supervision of a team
leader of the respective operational areas. One
SV involved recorded all potential Aedes
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breeding sources with the help of hand-held
torch lights while the other SV treated all
breeding sources with required larvicide or
Insect Growth Regulator (IGR) granules. One
of the authors (T. Mariappan) who was recruited
as a consultant from the Vector Control
Research Centre (VCRC), Puducherry, India,
provided all SVs a practical hand in training in

the field with regard to identification of Aedes
mosquito breeding habitats[4], collection of
data, sampling methods of larvae from
different water storage containers, and utility
of both larvicides and adulticides and handling
of spray application equipment, viz.
compression sprayers, including hand-held
thermal fogging machines.

Table: Number of houses surveyed and Aedes breeding status

Drums >100 litres

No. of
houses

surveyed
(+ve)

No. of
drums

with lids
and

locked
(+ve)

No. of
drums
without

lock
(+ve)

+No. of
drums
open
(+ve)

Total no
(+ve)

Drums
<100 litres

No./+ve
S.

No.
Street name

1 2 3 4 5 6

1. Shawas Lane 2/16
(12.5)

0 1/22
(4.6)

1/18
(5.6)

2/40
(5)

0/86

2. Shaman Lane 3/9
(33.3)

0 3/14
(21.4)

0/15
(0)

3/29
(10.3)

0/51

3. Al-Zahab Street
(3000)

1/5
(20)

0 1/11
(9.1)

0/8
(0)

1/19
(5.3)

0/45

4. SurorBaa’seellane (4) 4/12
(33.3)

0 3/17
(17.7)

1/29
(3.5)

4/46
(8.7)

0/59

5. Amnai Lane (21) 4/15
(26.7)

0 4/19 (21.1) 0/24
(0)

4/43
(9.3)

0/85

6. Marash Street (2) 0/18
(0)

0 0/8
(0)

0/6
(0)

0/14
(0)

0/142

7. Muhaymed Lane (6) 4/10
(40)

0 3/12
(25)

1/28
(3.6)

4/40
(10)

0/77

8. Al-Shurakari Street
(109)

1/8
(12.5)

3/14
(21.43)

0/6
(0)

0/7
(0)

3/27
(11.1)

0/28

9. Al-Badia Lane (59) 0/14
(0)

0 0/21
(0)

0/8
(0)

0/29
(0)

0/238

Total 19/107
(17.76)

3/14
(21.43)

15/130
(11.5)

3/143
(2.1)

21/287
(7.32)

0/811

Figures in brackets in columns 1 2, 3, 4 and 5 indicate percentage
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The present communication incorporates
the field collection data collected on 15 July
2007 (Table) at Al-Balad district from apartments
in nine lanes occupied by non-Saudi
expatriates. Larvae and pupae collected from
the field were reared in the laboratory for
confirmation of species.

A total of 107 houses searched for Aedes
breeding and 19 were found positive.
Computation of House Index (HI) was
estimated at 17.76. A total of 1098 drums/
containers were grouped into two categories
{i.e. drums/containers with >100 litres
(columns 2, 3, 4) and <100 litres (column 6)}.
The proportion of drums/containers of >100
litres (i.e. 287 numbers) versus <100 litres (i.e.
811 numbers) were 1: 2.83. The drums/
containers with >100 litres further classified
into (i) L-Ds {i.e. drum covered with lid along
with independent lock (column 2)} (ii) drum
covered with lid without lock (column 3) and
(iii) drum without any lid (open). The
percentages of contribution of L-Ds, drum with
lid without lock and drum without any lid (open)
were 4.9%, 45.3% and 49.8% respectively. The
drums/containers with <100 litres were
unclassified ones due to absence of Ae. aegypti
breeding. Other water storage containers
included ornamental plant jars/bottles, flower
pots, draining water from air-conditioners and
their contribution of Ae. aegypti breeding was
nil. It is apparent that only drum with >100
litres only contributed Aedes breeding. Though
an overall 7.32% drums supported Aedes
breeding , however the percentage of
contribution by L-Ds, drums covered without
lock and open ones were 21.43% and 11.5%
and 2.1%. The study has indicated that drums
with lids have contributed Ae. aegypti

significantly higher than open ones. This can
be explained by negative phototropism of Ae.
aegypti for sunlight. The overall calculated
Container Index (CI) was 7.32.

The absence of breeding in other
containers as outlines above may largely be
due to scarcity of rains. Locked drums had a
cover where the design of cover was not
mosquito proof, hence allowed breeding.

Conclusion

There is a need for more extensive field surveys
and statistically significant data on sampling
basis covering both Saudi and non-Saudi
apartments to unravel the varied types of
storage containers used by the civil society to
assess the Aedes breeding potential to further
strengthen the vector control programme and
to raise material for Information, Education and
Communication (IEC) material.
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